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www.CarlErskineFilm.com

SUMMARY
In the classic baseball novel “The Boys of Summer,” Carl Erskine was
referred to as a philosopher, a poet, an “existential man.” New York
sportswriters called him “the gentleman from Indiana.” Fred Claire,
former Dodgers general manager, said no one’s life story is more
worthy of being told. Former Indiana Governor Mitch Daniels, in
giving Carl the state’s highest honor, the Sachem Award, said simply:
“He’s the best we’ve got.”
Now 95, Carl Erskine is the last man standing of those Brooklyn
Dodgers’ fabled “Boys of Summer.” And does he have a story to tell.
A story of the Golden Age of Baseball, playing in five Subway
Series, setting the Series strikeout record, throwing two no-hitters,
taking Pullmans from town to town with Pee Wee and Campy and
Duke, leaving Ebbets Field and pitching the Dodgers’ very first
game in Los Angeles.
But that’s only the beginning. Carl played a seminal role in two of
the great human-rights movements of the past century, first as a
teammate and close friend of Jackie Robinson, then as a pioneer
in the fight for people with special needs. Carl and his wife Betty
raised their Down syndrome son Jimmy at home when there was no
schooling or services. They started grass-roots programs, pushed
for legislation that ultimately abolished prison-like institutions and is
leading to full societal integration. Special Olympics founder Eunice
Kennedy Shriver would fly Carl around the country to give his call to
action. And Jimmy’s annual trips to Dodgertown left indelible memories: Closing fantasy camp with the final at-bat, circling the bases and
sliding into home, getting hugs from his dad and Tommy Lasorda.
Bringing tears to the eyes of all present.
“Without the Carl Erskines of the world,” said Tim Shriver, Eunice’s
son and CEO of Special Olympics International, “we would never
know the real power of sport.”
There is not a better man alive than Carl Daniel Erskine. Through
unpublished home movies dating to the 1930s, classic archival baseball footage and more than 40 interviews, including with Shriver, Vin
Scully, Bob Costas, Slick Leonard, Mitch Daniels and experts in the
evolution of special-needs treatment, filmmaker Ted Green captures
Carl’s inspirational, beautifully American story for posterity.

STARRING: Carl and Betty Erskine and family,
Vin Scully, Bob Costas, Mitch Daniels, Peter
Vecsey, Richard Lapchick, Branch Rickey III, Tim
Shriver (son of Eunice Kennedy Shriver and now
CEO of Special Olympics International), Bobby
Leonard, plus the president of the national Fellowship of Christian Athletes, of which Carl was
a charter member, and many more.
NARRATOR: Charley Steiner, multiple national
Emmy winner at ESPN and the lead radio voice
of the Los Angeles Dodgers.
PLATFORM: American Public Television, which
airs on 350 stations nationwide, including in all
top markets.
BUDGET: $500,000. The fiscal agent is the
Indiana Historical Society, a 501(c)(3), and all
donations would receive those tax benefits. All
net proceeds from the film (DVDs sales, streaming, broadcast deals, etc.) will be donated to the
Special Olympics.
TIMING: Premiered in August 2022.
DIRECTOR: Ted Green. His films have won 21
regional Emmys, including Best Documentary
for his past four (pictured below). His most
recent film, “Eva: A-7063” about Holocaust
survivor Eva Mozes Kor, also won the national
Gabriel Award for Human Dignity, and “Undefeated: The Roger Brown Story” aired on ESPN
Classic. Bio supplied separately.
Visit TedGreenFilms.com for more information.
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WATCH THE TRAILER

“The Best We’ve Got: The Carl Erskine Story” (3:30)

DOWNLOAD THE MOVIE POSTER

https://www.dropbox.com/s/2lwlugpzypu61om/
the%20best%20we%27ve%20got%20poster.pdf ?dl=0

JACKIE ROBINSON SHORT

Jackie Robinson section of “The Best We’ve Got” (4:40)

WORLD PREMIERE PHOTO GALLERY
https://www.carlerskinefilm.com/projects-7

DOWNLOAD MOVIE STILLS

IN THE MEDIA

Indianapolis Star
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/highschool/2022/08/11/carl-erskine-was-dodgers-great-hisfight-for-human-rights-was-greater/65386194007/
Indianapolis Business Journal
https://www.ibj.com/articles/mike-lopresti-carl-erskines-story-the-dodger-from-anderson-jimmys-dad
WRTV:
https://www.wrtv.com/sports/carl-erskine-documentary-premieres-this-week-in-anderson

TESTIMONIAL CLIPS:

From Bob Costas
https://vimeo.com/734059272/d96f966181

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5bec5zijmdgzelv/AABMADuHXokplmuhY5Vs4unwa?dl=0\

From Tim Shriver
https://vimeo.com/734060578/ec71ded0f3

DOWNLOAD CAST STILLS

From Jeff Mohler
https://vimeo.com/734059705/682e1cf995

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ysc3s952a6yn839/AAC5cvEwaLmmOeXspwLqIHTfa?dl=0

EPIC EDUCATION PROGRAM
http://soindiana.org/EPIC/

From John Wilson Jr.
https://vimeo.com/734059907/9c7442e599
From Richard Laphick
https://vimeo.com/734060467/b5c2a37a37
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